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Trip to South American Re-

publics Satisfactory

AH the Countries lie Has Visited So

Fur Have Uecoivcd Him Very Cor-

dially Some of His Speeches.

San Jose, Costa Rica, March 18.

Secretary of State Knox's tour to the
Central American Republics in the

interests of international unity is

pleasing him immensely.
Panama received him with unan-

imity. Before the Secretary arrived
in Panama word had gone out from
the Aropemena camp that the United
States government favored the re-

election of their leader and on the
morning that Mr. Knox arrived at
the capital an interview with Arose-men- a

appeared in the local press in
which he said in substance that the
visit of the. American. Secretary of
Slate indicated that the United
Sates desired that Panamans should
elect a president who was the real
choice of the people and that he was
satisfied that the real choice of the
people was himself.

Thus 'the Secretary of State was
confronted with a very general ieel- -

ing that in some way ihe United
States reserved a right to 'Influence
Panama's political affairs.--Conv- er

sation with men in and out ol the
overnment. natives and foreigners.

showed plainly that this feeling was

the one weak strand in the tie bind-

ing the United States and Panama.
The first addres of the Secretary

went far to dispel this. He nmde it

plain that his mission concerned m- -

rnational relations and not 'the in

ternal affairs of the republics visited.
Apparently the effect was excellent

and government oltlcials and politi-

cians on the outside who had not
spoken together for weeks bantered
each other good .naturedly at the
functions where they were thrown
together and as committeemen work-

ed harmoniously to make the visit of

the Secretary and his party person
ally enjoyable and profitable from a

diplomatic standpoint."
In Costa Rica there'. has been a

very general belief that the United

States is determined to bring. ahoul
union of Central American repub

lic1 This is not admitted officially.
but one cannot talk with the average
citizen for five minutes without re-

ceiving this impression.
In a private interview for the

press, President'. J lmenez, w mie
minimizing the effect of this senti-

ment on the relations of Costa Hica
and' the United States, nevertheless
made plain his own views on the
subject of a United Central America.

:WhyV said lie. "should we unite
with other republics, some of whom
have internal quarrels? We with an
army of only r.i'U men continue ai
peace and devote our energies to de-

veloping our country. Our govern-

ment is stable. We have no revolu-

tions. We are working out our own
alvation in our own way. Why

should we unite and against whom:
Europe? I tide Sam protects us
from her. Against the United States?

iat is absurd. In such an alliance
have, nothing to gain aim

very-thin- to lose.'"
When it is recalled that President

Jimenez was elected as a pronounced
the tallowing remarks

by. him appear significant of the
ihanged attitude on the part ot ttu- -

government :

"When I entered 'ottlce.lt was ex--

; ecti il," he said, "that the United
States would insist on refunding our
national debt. On the contrary your
government has never in any way in
terfered or sought to interfere with
my administration. We have been
allowed to settle our own domestic
dittlculti.es." Our relations have been
mot cordial! Now what we need is
more money and more men in tins
country..- You will find here many of
your fellow countrymen managing
large capital of their own or of per
sons who reside in the United States.
Far from frowning upon" their good
luck, we are pleased to see it and as
their gains are not derived through
legislative favors, their prosperity
does not diminish, but on the con
trary, helps to augment vigorously
the prosperity of the nation." Again
he said :

"Mr. Knox Is a charming man
whom we are honored and happy to
welcome. As I have told the Secre-
tary the Intercourse between Costa
Rica and the United States has been
without incident or accident with the
exception of the present incident of
the Secretary's trip to see us at
home and I wish that thivexception
might be the rule." ' I

The sincerity and cordiality of the
President represents the seeming .

general attitude toward Mr. Knox
t

and his party. They have been mag- -
nificently entertained. Among the ,

pretty compliments paid on frequent,
occasions was the lifting of their!
hats by the men .In the vicinity!
whenever as often happened the na-

tlonal band played the Star Spangled
Panner.
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C. 8. BOONE,
DE LUXE CLOTHIER.

226 Fayetteviile Street
ALL PHONES.

it was all .in the best nf humor and
very well (one too Another paper at
rtmni:'ll eil h im :i i Hon Oiiivnin at.
tacking imaginary enemies in Cen-- j

i'l'al America. One paper pictured him
as looking at Costa Rica through rp-- !
versed glasses, and suggesting that
lie turn his glioses about and see it
thing as they are.

The Men, Who Succeed
as heads of Urge enterprises are to
men of great energy. Success, to-

day,
a

demands lealth. To ail is to
fail. It's utter, folly for a man to
endure a weak, run-dow- n, half alive
condition when Electric Hitters will
put him '.right bn hie feet in short
order. "Four bottles did r.ie more
real good than any other medicine I
ever took, writes Chas. IS. Allen,
Sylvania. (In. "After years of suf-
fering with rheumatism, liver trou-
ble, stomach disorders and deranged
kidneys, I am again, thanks to Elec-
tric Ititters, sound and Swell." Try
them. Only Su cents at Hing-Crowc- ll

Drug Co,

iTAI.I N IS '.'Icyl'IrTKI).

Climgcd With .Murder' if Itrysoii
City l.uinticrimin- - Another Mur
der
liryson City, Mareli IS

erable ili satisfaction is Vlt here
over the of .Tolm rrincey,
the .'young Italian whose ftkil for
killing a man named Andersln at a
lumber camp a few miles heUiv l)ry-so- n'

City M'V'.'t'al weeks ago hi-- - j ust
been concluded. There is a lclin;;
on ths part of some that the lining
man should have been punVlied.
However; the jury was composld'of
some of the most reputable

citizens of the county. Inch
interest was felt in the outcoiilf of
the trial, which was probably! In-

creased by ihe fact that Judge line, "

who Is presiding at this term.
the first venire of 75 ten

who had been summoned for Ihe
case. The dismissal was can edlby in

tne report tnat some oi tne man
bers of the venire nau orrereu io
make wagers that the young nil

would be acquitted. As it could lit
bo ascertained"' Just who of the vl

nlre had been guilty of such tal
the whole body was dismissed.
was in evidence that Prlncey an
Ander.on had had a dispute an
that Anderson had threatened toto
strike Prlncey with a Stick: t ll a fi

Anderson had gone to the spring forll
some water and was met by Prlncey,
who said that he was going to shoot
Anderson's brains out and then fired
the shot which caused Anderson s

death. Prlncey, who Is a nephew of
Louis Carr, a prominent lumber.

uel, his brother-in-la- but It is not

this term. Upton is pleading self- -

ueierse.

To Cure a Cold in One ry
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If;
fails to cure-.E- . W. GROVE'S sig-

nature is on each box. 2Bc.

In building automobiles to order
lit purchasers, manufacturers use

framework in which the seat, foot-

board and steering wheel are ad-

justable to various positions.'

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky.
Schedule subject to change without notice

BCEX10 ROUTE TO THIS WEST.
THKEE FAST YESlTIJl'Lli THAlNi;

WITH DINING CAR SERVICE.
Through Pullman Sleepers to LoiU

vllle, Cincinnati, Chicago wad
St. Louis.

A.M. ,l.M. P.M
Lt. Norfolk .9:00 4:00 4:0(

P.M. I'll
I.v. Richmond 2M10 li:ut'
l.v. Lynchburg 4:0
LV. CU'lottcsvillc 7:o j a .05

A.M. P.M
Ar. LouUvii: 11:00 7:31

A.M. A.M. P.M
Ar. Claclnaatt 8:15 9:S0 5:flt

P.M. P.f. .M

Ar. Chlca-g- 5:00 6:25 7:10
Ar. St. Ijouia (i: 15 0:13 7:45

Only one night between Kalelsh, Cln
clnnati, Chicago and St. Lniis.

Direct connecti for all joints wen
and northwest.

For descriptive matter, achedule an
Pullman rervHtlon addrena

V. O. WAUT1IEN, A. (5. P. A..
Richmond, Va.

JNO. U. POTTS, Ucn. Pass. Agt.

ii:sii:it!.i: lots .t-ai':tio-

Ily virtue of the ftdgment and
orders in the case of Walter Clark,
W. W. Ashe, and S. A. Ashe execu-
tors of W. II. Willard, ct al, exparte,

superior court of Wako' county,
we will offer for sale at miction at
the court house door In Haleigh at
noon on Monday April Sth, 1912.

The following lots: on Hillsboro
street, Haleigh, one lot west of atod
adjoining lot sold to S. M. Williams,
beginning at a point 105, feet west
of Julius Lewis' corner; then north
with Williams line about 145 feet

alley; thpn southwest with alloy
2 toof in nn Irnn atnlro' then omit I,

13 feet to Hillsboro street, then
feast 52 2 feet to beginning

One lot adjoining above: begin-in- g

at point 157 feet from
wis' corner, then north 120 feet;
en west 52 2 feet; then south
0 feet; then east 52 2 feet to
Inning. Sales subject to con- -

flbiation. J
terms 1- -3 cash: balarice In six and
live months. . '

S, A. Ashe,
W. W. ASHE,
WALTER CLARK,

Kxecntors of W. H. Wlllaid.
--e. a. to ;

r

ii

dozen sails against the city are ar.

docket for this term, growing out of
bad condition of the sewage dis-

posal piaces on i he outskirts of the
city, A l ii'.'se number ot the cases
on. docket cannoi lie reached at thi
term,

sni.ioo km; imixtixg

Vauuhan I'uitiiiit of Washington
ltrinS ! (ceo rd I'rice.

Philadelphia. March X. Gil-

bert S'uart l.ead of Washington,
kiio"'.: as the Vauglian .portrait, the
feature of tiie sale of the art col- -

lecMou of the lat" Joseph II. tlarri- -

O!!. jr., sold at Miction here
today to Thomas IV Clarke, of New

or!. Miter a iivoly competition.-fo-

Slti.luu This is a record price for
the painting,, and brought the sal
to a close, enough money being
realised to pay the bequest in tlio
w ill of Mr-'- . Sarah Harrison, whose
cm ca'ors conducted' the sale.

it was announced that the re
mainder of Hie collection, includin
the portraits '.of Washington and
Franklin by Rembrandt I'eale. will
be presented to the Pennsylvania
Academy pi' Fine Arts. '

The Kidneys and tin Skin. If tin
Lidtie.vs are weak or torpid, the skin
will he pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsapiirilla strengthens and stimu
lates the kidnexs. and clears the
complexion; By thoroughly purify
ing the blood i:, makes good health

SAXfi HIMSELF OCT OF JAIL

liiclimond, Ky., March 18. Isaac
Lakes sang himself out of jail here
when he rendered On Jordan's
Stormy Banks I Stand, before a jury
In the circuit court room. He was
indicted for disturbing public wor
ship by singing too 'loudly.

Several continuances had been
granted on -- account of the absence
of witnesses so the Judge suggested
that in lieu of testimony, the jury
be allowed to pass judgment on the
prisoner's voice. The prisoner ac
quiesced and, standing on the wit
ness stand, he sang with all Mi
might. The jury retired and Imme
diately acquitted the defendant.

Easter Novelties
Our stock Is complete. Candy Easter
Eggs. Our Eggs are freBh and pure
Don't be afraid for ihe children to
eat our Easter Eggs.

TOYLAND,
Importing Specialists.

lOMHS
Two Durham Carriers Di!ei er-e- d

2,422,000 Pieces

of Mail

Durham. March IS. Two 01 Dur-
ham's mail carriers are now hailed
as champion walkers. To set out
and walk 1 iia.'Hm miles is not i

of a lazy man, nor a pa:ron of
the street ears, liu' at the sum''
tune it Is a record' that two Dur-
ham mail carriers have established
within the past tweiity-tu- o years. J

The two Klol).' ti'o'ter-- ' are em-

ployes of I'OHtnuislcr Ueiieral Hitch-
cock, at the Durham i'ostotiice. sev-

eral (lays a uo the postot'tlre 'depart-
ment at Washington.' reijin ted
Postmaster (iiles to secure some sta-
tistics as to the distance covered by
the city mail carriers, as they take
their rounds, through sleet and
snow and rain and ic fair weather
and foul. Kach carrier was reipie

to count their steps for one week,
and also the number of pieces of
mail delivered on each round.' The
result developed some very interest-
ing statistics. In the first place' it
was learned that the average dis-
tance covered each day by a carrier
was 14 V4 miles.

A. count showed' that an average
ot 669 piece of mail are deliver-
ed by each carrier every day. Ac-

cording to this count Mr. Markham
and James W'hitted, colored,' the two
champion walkers, have delivered
2,422,000 pieces of mail, and have
walked 105,600 miles.

The March term of the superior
co.urt for the trial of civil cases con-
venes Monday morniiiK with Judge
Cook presiding.

The most interesting case on the
docket is the Ilorroughs divorce
case. This case is set for Friday of
the first week and it is very prob-
able that it will be reached at this
term of court. There are a number
of su ts against the Seaboard ragl-roa-

growing out of the Hamlet
wreck, In which so many negroes
from Durham were killed A half

AUTOMOBILES

'N-- ( to 5 and Klc St ere.

AGKNTS WANTED.

RALtlGU MOTOR CAR AND MACDEVE CO.

$1,650T$3,900.
STATE DISTHIISITOUS,

The papers have given pagej to. man, testllled, however, that he saw
the visit with pictures and biograph-- , something bright in Anderswi's
leal sketches of the Secretary and hand and he thought Anderson ad
his family, but nothing ot an un- - drawn a weapon,
kindly nature has appeared. The The trial of Jesse Upton for klll-artl- st

of a local humorous weekly ha' Ing his father-in-la- George Bren-ha- d

a good deal ot fun with the die, last Christmas, is now going on.
secretary rnrlcnturlnir him aa a fero- - At the same time Uoton killed Man- -

RaMgh, N. C.

Everywhere All the Time,For All the News From
Read .The Raleigh. Daily Ti1 clous wielder of the big stick, but mes :,:..r .....


